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NEW CoUNTERFEITIL—Counterfeit fives on the
Suffolk Bank, New Jersey, and twos on the Union
B:ink of Delaware, are in circulation. It will be
better to refuse all notes of these denominations

tLe banks named_ as the counterfeits are
pretty well calculated to deceive.

A counterfpit five dollar note, on tho Charter
Oak Bank, of Hartford, Conn.. and a ten dollar
note, on the Citizens' Bank, ofWorcester, Mass.,

acre placed in circulation in Philadelphia a few

days ago. Both notes are good imitations of the
gelatine.

fiair PETARSOteB COUNTSBSBIT DETIRCTOS for
lituary, describes 47 new counterfeit notes,
issued since the first of last December. No bus-
iness man is safe without oneof these Detectors.
It costs but one dollar per year, monthly, or two
dollars, semi-monthly. Among the spurious
notes is a $8 note on the Bank of Penn township.
This Bank has never issued any $3 bills. Keep
a sharp lookout for 10s, on the Farmers' Bank of
Bucks: county, at Bristol. ''Bucks County" is
very irregular. 00 the lower left, two Indians
are kneeling. s2s and 3s on the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia. This Bank
dots nol Wee any notes under $5.

ltioviso ca THZ Weaws.—Last winter
it was publicly declared by military men in
Washington that success would always follow
the army that upon the enemy's woke."
General hicCiellan'a plan, when he got in front
ofstrong intrenchments of theenemy, was to use
the spade a little, for the purpose of more effec-
tually using his rifled cannon. Moving on the
enemy's works was, however, the mere fashiona-
ble idea. But since Burnside moved upon the
defences of Fredericksburg and Sherman on the
fortifications of Vicksburg, most of the people
think that after all the spade is not a bad imple-
ment of war.

TES WEST Viautste BILL 810NSD.—After all
that was said to the contrary, the President has
overcome his constitutional scruples, and signed
the kill admitting West Virginia into the Union.
The reasons he is said to have given are as fol—-
lows. - They are characteristic, and would be
amusing, if the matter were not too serious to be
madea " Springfield joke:

"

1. That it was the correctpolicy of the Admin-
istration to senors as much free territory as pos-
sible, and with as little trouble.

2. That as the Wheeling Legislature had been
recognized by Congress as the Legislature of the
State of Virginia, that body had the authority to
adopt measures looking to the division of the
States that the responsibility did not lie with
those who totedfor the measure, more than with
those who did not vote agailist it, viz : the inhab-
itants ofthe eastern section of the State.

3. And the principal reason, that be was bound
to take care ofhisfriends.

NEW AND IMPORTANT FINMICLAI. Bisosviss.—
The following is a synopsis of a very important
bill introduced into the lower Nouse of Congress
s few days ago, by 111 majority of the Committee
of Ways and Melina! The first section provides
for the issue of $900,000,000 twenty years 0 per
cent. bonds, the interest payable half yearly in
coin, which may be sold for lawful money. No
further issue to be made under this section ex-
cept $140,000,000 Treasury notes •redeemable in
20 yearbonds.

The second section provides for the issue of
$300,000,000 0.47 k Treasury notes payable in
three years.

The third section provides for the issue of
$300,000,000 legal tender notes, in fractional
pads of the dollar, to take 'the place ofthe post-
age currency, and a tax of 1 per cent. on bank
currency, to be made on a graduated sews.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, Monday. January 11.

Santa.—The Speaker announced the follow-
ing as the Standing Committees for the session :

PedemiNeletione —Menus. Lowry, Penney, Clymer,
Juhnwn, LATObestos.

Pinanco.—ateturs. Connell, Pon.; Moll. n.aaa,
iadiciary.—bleman. Penney, Bound, Clymer, Boaghter,

Johnson.
dcosunts.—Messrs. &mill,Hamilton, Lamberton, Wil-

son, Donovan.
Beate& wed Eschents.—Messes. Robinson, McCamiless,

Lamberton, White,Wallace .

PeaMmm.—Keeens. Johnson, McCandless., Donovan,
Rlal2mall. *Merry.

corraoratiorts.—Mesta. Hiestand. Nichols,Reilly, Bough-
ter. Ridgway-

Bankg—Mesers. Fuller, Connell, Stein. Robinson, Ham-
ilton. •

Canals.—Merin. HaMilton, Terrell, Wallace, McCand-
less. Boughton -

Roilroads.—Messra. Hiebole, Lowry, Clams, Riestand,
Ridgway.

EtultionDirtrirtc.—Mesere. McCandless, maim:man, Mo.-
Sherry, 'touchier. Reilly.

Reform.—Messro. Ridgway, Lowry, MeSherry, Graham,
Molt.

Edwmtion.—Messra. Tamil, Graham, Kinsey, White,
Stein.. „

Agrfcalture.—Mesess• Bally, Nichols, Bucher, Kinsey,
health

.Military.—Meaars.Wbito, Donovan, Lowry, Matz, Pen-

Reader andBridges.—Messrs. Sintzman, Bucher, Serrill,
Hamilton, Stark.

Vidm—hierars. Graham, Bucher, Trawl', Stein, SenrilL
Claims.-211esera. Wilson, Sandman, Donovan, Starke,

Whit..
Library.—Messre Bound, Wallace, Robinson.
Enna/lg.—Mesons. Wahiawa, Fuller, Dneher, Booghter,

McSberry.
Neta Giandies.—Mwara. Clymer, McCandless, Wilson,

Glatt, Tamil.
Mr. Lowry offered aresolution toadjourn over

to Wednesday, setting forth, in a preamble, that
an exciting election for United States Senatoris
oprsosehlog, the result of which is doubtful;
that a large crowd of persons from Philadelphia
and elsewhere have arrived in Harrisburg for
the purpose of influencingthe result of the elec-
tion, and that, incited by a portion of thepublic
press, threats of violence and even death have
been made. The resolution passed to third read-
ing by a strict party vote—yeas 20, nays 12.
its object, of course, was to prevent an election
for United States Senator.

House —A report was presented from the
Auditor General. irr reference to the Free Bank-
ing institutions of the dove. Bin Banks, with
an aggregate capital of $233.000, have been or-
ganised trader the general banking law up to the
present time. to wit: The Farmers' Bank, of
Mount Joy; Venango Bank. Milton Bank, Clear
held Bank, Mechanics' liank, Downingtown
Bank. Bills were introduced, to itteorporala a
Bank at Scranton, and to re-charter the Wyoming
Bank and Bank of Danville.

A message was received from the Governor,
relative to the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. He
suggests the passage of new ants, providing for
the appointment of officers of the corps, and
hopes that the various regiments will be seat W
Pennsylvania to recruit. Adjourned. ,

TUESDAY, January 13.
- 13 .—Mr. Lowry's resolution offered yest-
erday, to adjourn over till Wednesday, in order
to defeat the election of a Suited Steles Senator,
was unanimously voted down. At 5 minutes
before 12o'clock, M., the Senate proceeded into
the hall of the House; for the purpose of going
into Convention for' the election of a United
States Senator, and, after returning to their
chamber, adjourned.

House.—No business wan transacted, except
the appointment of a Committee to invite the
Speaker and members of the Senate to meet the
House in joint convention for the election of a
U. 8. Senator. A few minutes before 12, the
Senators entered the hall of the House, and theConvention was organiesd, the Speaker of the
Senate presiding, and Mr.Penney, ofthe Senate,
and Mr. Jaelcson, of the House, acting as tellers.
As soon as perfect order was restored, the vote
for U. X Senator was taken, with the following
result:

Messrs Ilucher, Clymer, Donovan, Glata, Kin-
sey, I.,ambertoo, M'/Sherry, Mott, Reilly; Smith,
Stark, Stein and Wallace, ofthe Senate ; and

Messrs. Aleminder, Barger, Barron. Beck,
% Boileau, Boyer, Brown (Northumberland), Camp,

Craig, Dellone, Earley, Ellis, Glenn, ember,
Graham, Hess, Hopkins (Philadelphia). troPkine(Washington), Hoover, Iforton, Jackson, Jacoby,
Jaeaplul,Kaiak Kam (gehuylkill), Kline, lather,

Ludlow, McCulloch, McManus, Magee, Myers,
Nriman, Nelson, Noyes, Patton, Pershing, Pelt-
eiger, Quigley, Ramsey, Res, Rhoads, Rubinson,
Rowland, Schofield, Thompson, Trimmer, Wake-
field, Walsh, Weidner, Wimloy, Wolf. Youngand
Cessna, Speaker, of the llouse—d7, -voted for
()rumness It IhICHALIW

Messrs. Boughter, Bound, Connell, Puller,
Graham, Hamilton, Miestand, Johneon, Lowry,
McCandless, Nichols, Penney, Ridgway, Robin-
son, Serrill, Stutzman, Turret!, White. Nilson
and Lawrence. Speaker, of the Senate; and

Messrs, Beebe, Benedict, Bowman (Lancaster),
Bowman (Tioga), Brown (Mercer), Brown (War-
ren), Champneys, Cochran, Coleman, Foster,
Fox, Freeland, Gallen, Grant, Gross, Harvey,
Henry, Huston, ilutobman. Johnson, Kerns (Phi-
ladelphia), Lee, Lehman'Lilly, MoClay, McClel—-
lan, McCoy, MoMurtrie,Maeyer, Moore, Allman-
man, Ginacicad, Faneonst, Ritter, Shannon, Slack,
Smith (Chester), Smith (Philadelphia), &rouse,
Sutphin, Twitchell, Vincent, Warner, White and
Windle, of the House—Us, voted for Simon CA-
MERON.

Mr. Laporte, of Bradford county, voted forwn.r.rau D. Racier
The vote was then announced, as Billows:

Charles A. Bookalew received 67 voles
Simon Cameron 66 "

William 1). Kelley 1 "

CRABLOB IL BUOKALEW, of Columbia county,
way thereupon declared duly elected a Senator
of the United Suttee for six years from the 4th
of March, 1868

When the result had been determined, the gal-
leries presented a scene of excitement seldom
witnessed. The crowd cheered, shouted, and
threw up.their hats.- This continued for several
minutes, and was repeated when the speaker,an•
flounced the vote, Finally, the Convention ad-
journed. the Senate retired, and Mr. Jackson,
teller of the House, made a report. The House
then adjr tutted.

WZDPIESDAT, :January 14.
8011ATIL—Nothing of intermit was done by the

Senate to-day.
House.—The Speaker announced the following

as the Stranding Committees for the session:
Ways and Means —l6BBra. Ffopkins (Washies/ton), Nei-

man, Smith (Cheater), Ludlow, Craig, Jackson..Thompron,
Kafue, Brown (Northumberland), Beebe, Pershing, Olin-
Mead. Cochran. Mcbiurtrie. and Laporte.

Judiciary System, (generat).-11Essma. Kaine. Barger,
Yincenr, Vbaropneye, Shaman., Porehieg. Brown (North.
umberland), Ludlow, Rhoads, Johnsen, and Brown (War-
ren).

Judiciary System.(loieal).—Sfesms. Brown(Northumb-
erland), Ludlow, Cochran. McCallocb, Glenn, Magee, DX
nedict, McMartrie, and Bowman (Tiega).

Pensions and Gratvittes.—Meeer. McManus, Early,
Windle, Boileau, Bowwsv (Lsgegrder), Ellis, Graber, PCB-
sitter, Fox, Whits, and iinston.

GiaintS.—Nlessre. Beebe, Nelson, Beyer, Smith (Philadel-
phia), Rex, Josephs, McManus, Graham, Myers, Grant,
Freeland, Strome. and Lilly.

AgriertHare and Afruakijnoiarra—Hamra Weidner, Mc-
Clellan,Ellie, Gross, llutchman, Bees, Hitter, WahL, and
Hoover

Education.—Mann, Earley, Wakefield, Tyritchelli Row-
land. Horton, Jacoby, Grant, Boileau, Hell., Kline, Bow-
man (Tinge), Benedict, McMillian, Lilly, and Henry.

Acenunts.-110118111. Rowland, Patton, Laporte, Fox, Mc-
Clellan, Kerns (Schuylkill), and Kline.

Vice and Inman,lay —bloom. Wakefield. Bowman
(Lane/tater). Barron, Sutphin, Graber, Bilis, and Warner.

Militia Spetcra.—Moskre. Sacknon, Magee, Cbampeoye,
Wimley, Johanna.Kahle. Shannon.Glen, Vincent, !dyers,
Coleman, Bitter, AlaSstatar, tee,and Runway.

Mection.Distride.—Memirs. Rx, Barron, Windle,Labar,eausp, Footer, Unbar, Alusaelnran, and Lehman-
Banla.—Megent. Whaley, Beck, Cross, Craig, Quigley,

Hopkins(Philadelphia), Josephs, Moore, 'Meade, 'Brown
(Mercer). Wolf, W.IA, McCall() h, Lehman, and, OicClay.

Estates and Escheats.—Messrs. Rhoads, Ulan, Braga of
Warren, Nation, ateMartvle,Volf, Cochran, Hoover, and
Beebe.

Roads, Brkigatawl (Angie —Mnn. Hoover, Graham,
Buchman, P.neiger, MGGuy, Labor, trimmer, Noyes,
Kerns (Schuylkill), Yoder, Maeyer, Warner, Camp, and

Corporaticsaa. Mews. Quigley. Trimmer, Olmstead,
Young, Barger, Brown (Mercer). Noyes, Rowland, Henry,
Boyer, Whine, Schofield, Brown (Warren),Kerns (Phila-
delphia), and Sutphin. •

Few Counties and County Seats —Mem Twitchell,
Noyas, Banns, White,BMW% Balla& 011ailaa, Froolim4,Kasper, Robinson. Hess, Horton, and Jacob

Compare Bade.—itesers. McCoy, Patton, Robin-
son, and Quicklime.

Library—Yawn. Grant, Wakefield,Alexander, Horton,
and Koran (Philadelphia). • •

Raddromds--Mesere. Thompson, Tarkson. Smith (Cheat-
er), Binger, Craig, Coleman, HeHamm Ymmg, Welch*
Sax, Johnson, Barley, Deuedict, smith (Philadelphia),sail
Harvey.

Mg Passenger Raltroadc.—fifemra. Nopkios(Philadel-
phia), Young, Moore, Quigley, Josephs, Smith (Philadel-
phia), Graham, Weidner, Lee, Brown piercer), Pancoast,
Schofield, Kerns (Philadelphia), Gallons, and Slack. .

Mines and Minerals —Masers. Wot Labar, Gallons,
Jacoby, Pawnees Mumelnann, Stream. McGlay, Warner,
Maeyer. White, damp, itotriusou Hentlien and Harney.

Prima/Ig.—MOW& Nelinan, Wiudia, Alexander,
and Twitehell.
M46==;MMEI

Rama Reba tons.—Bievats. ferehing,
neys, Neiman. Gross. Trimmer, Smith (Chester), Shannon,
Myere. Hopkins (Washington), Schofield, Henry, Olm-
stead. Thompson. and Vincent.

.I)tooreet.—Messni. Boyer, McCulloefi, McCoy, Weidner,
Rowlean (Ties.), Pntt6e, Serous. Pummel, Itainsey,
ter,and Slack.

A number of bills were read in place, and
among them, one'to re-charter the-.Exchange
Bank of Pittsburgh; ono. to renew the•oharter
and increase the capital' of the Allentown Bank ;

one (omevent the immilrtion of negroes from
other.:tmtes into this :acme ; and one to re,

charter the Bank of Danville. Adjourned.

WAR NEWS!
Rebel Attack on Galveston by

Land and Water.

The Union Forces on Shore all taken
Prisoners or Killed.

The "Harriet Lane" Captured and the
Flag-Ship "Westfield" Blown Up.

Nsw ioitK, Jas. .11
The steamer Creole arrived to-night, from New

Orleans, with dates to the ad inst. She was de-
tained by Gen. Banks to bring despatches for
Gen. Elslleck.

She passed several gun-boats bound up the
river, and the transport Merrimac, with troupe, lit
the Southwest Pass. Also the gun•boatKensing-
ton.'

Purser Cook, of the Creole, reports, by the
arrival of the gun boat ettiton, at Southwest
Pass.. on the evening of the 8d:—"I learn that
early on the morning Of the let inst. the Rebels
madean Week by land and water on the Federal
forces at Galveston. Ourgun. boats were attack-
ed by five Rebel steamers, protected by double
rows of bales of cotton and loaded with troops
armed with rifles, muskets, etc.

The Harriet Lane was captured by boarding,
after about All her officers and men, including
Captain Wainwright and Lieutdhant Lee and the
crew, one hundred and thirty all told, had been
killed by musketry from the Rebel steamers.
My informant states that but one or two of the
officers and twelve orfifteen ofthe crow escaped
death.

"The gun-boats Clifton and Owaaco were en-
gaged and escaped, the former losing no men,
and but 'one wounded. The Owasco lost one
killed and thirteen wounded_

"The flag-ship Mop-eh' being ashore in an- I
other channel, her crew were transferred to the
transports, and Commodore Renshaw, fearing
that she would fall into the hands of the Rebels,
blew her up.

" By some mismanagement or accident the ex-
plosion occurred before the boat, containing COM.
Renshaw, Lieutenant Zimmerman, and the boat's
crew got away, and they consequently were
blown up with the ship.

"The crew of the Westfield arrived at New,
Orleans in transports, and the remaining troops
are on their way back, as they did not arrive
until the place had been evacuated. All the
fleet is OD the way to Now Wawa "

The Rebel &tree is estimated at 5,000 under
General Magruder. Our land forge, under the
command of CoL Burrell, of Massachusetts,
probably did not mewl 300, the residue not
having arrived, or not haring disembarked at
the time of the fight.

Our loss is estimated at 130 to 160 killed, and
200 prisoners, the navy suffering most.

It is thought the Rebel loss is much more than
our own, as our guns were firing grape and can-
ister continually in their midst.

The Rebels had several batteries ashore.
The Federal troops were on the long wharvoe

ofGalveston, and it is said repulsed two charges
of the Rebels before they surrendered.

Repulse of the Rebels from Spring
field, Mo.

CINCINNATI, Jon. 14.
The following is Colonel Crabb's ofcial de

spatoh to General Curtis:
"Sratmartzt.n, Mo., Jan. 10.

To Major-General Coarse—General:—The ene-
my attaulted us on the Bth. They were about
trim four to cis thousand etrong, with three
pieces of artillery, under command of Marina-
duke, Burbridge, Shelby, McDonald and other,,.
They fought from ten o'clock till after dark with
desperation, but were repulsed at every advance.
General Brown was severely wounded in the left
are, um the chouWor, about four o'clock, P.

M. He turned the command over to me. The
foe withdrew to a safe distance, under cover of
the darkness.

"On the morning of the fith they made a demon-
stration in full force from another point.. We
made such preparations to meet them as we hall
at our command, but finally they concluded die-
cream,' was the better part of valor, and retreat-
ed. They then divided their forces, one portion
going to Sandy Spring and the other moving of
on the Rock river road. We did not have suffi-
cient force to follow.

"Reinforcements of enrolled militia arriving
daring the night, I sent early this snomibg who!
force could be spared to follow them, harress their
rear, and report their movements.

"Gen. Brown was constantly in the front,
superintending every movement.. By his cool-
ness and bravery be has endeared himself to all
under his command. Your obedient servant,

Ti. Cn. uo. OA Could's..
"I'. 3.--6 o'clock P. M.—nothing is yet heard

from Generals Herron or Warren.
To W. H Woodring, the efficient telegrapher

of Springfield, the public is indebted for addi-
tional particulars of the Springfield fight. He
left that place at ti A. M., Saturday, bearing from
Colonel Crabb the despatch above given. Hav-
ing himselfbeen in the battle, as a worthy soldier
of the Thirteenth Illinois Regiment, Mr. Wood-
ring is able to furnish reliable details. His
dispatch addressed to General Curtis' operator,
Lieutenant O'Reilly, is as fotlows

itgliAtiett, Mo., Jan. 11, 9 P. M.—Our loss
is seventeen killed. Three died since the fight.
We buried from thirty to thirty-five of the
Rebels, and they carried many off the field before
the fight was ended. Doa't know how many are
wounded. The Rebels left a great many of their
wounded on the field. I understand that among
ethers, we took one Major as prieonee. Cannot
give the number of prisoners-taken. ,verything
is quiet there now. The telegraph is nearly
wholly destroyed from Springfield to Sandy
Springs, twenty-four miles east. of Springfield.

"We fought from forte. rifle pits, and behind
fences, bestjea same charges by cavalry. My
assistant operator, Briggs, of the Ninly-fourth
Illinois, was killed while fighting. He stood
behind a tree and blazed away whenever he saw
a Secesh. Su lam told. I saw the spot, and
the fence there is riddled with balls. He was
hit in the eye and killed instantly.

"There was but little of the town destroyed,
and that was done by our troops, and was done
to clear the field. The enrolled militia fought
heroically. If it bad not been for their bravery
I do not think we could have held the place."

THE ATTACK ON VICKSBURG%

Gen. Sherman's Repulse Confirmed.
CAMP, Jan. 11, 1863.

An arrival to night from the Yazoo brings au-
thentic accounts from Vicksburg. Gen. Sher-
man's repulse was complete. The entire force,
under the direction of Oen. McClernand,re-em•
barked on Saturday on transports, closely pres-
sed by the Rebel advance, which coming in range
of the gunboats, were driven hack with severe
loss. At the last accounts- the entire Beet of
transports had arrived at Island No. 82, on the
way to Napoleon.

There is nothing definite from Banks or Far-
ragut, though rumors of their advance are in
circulation. The engagement was less general
than heretofore reported_ The principal light-
ing was done by the center, under comman4l of
Generals Smith and Blair. The conduct of the
latter is highly spoken of. Our loss as near as
could be ascertained, was 600 killed, 1,500
.rounded, and 1,000 missing.

Capt. Moore, with about 100 men, attacked a
camp of 800Rebels at Huntson's Mills, 85 miles
east ofFort Pillow on the morning of the Bth.

The Rebels were completely surprised. Six-
teen Rebels wore killed and forty—six taken
prisoners. Fifty horses and a lot of small arms
were captured. Two Unionists were wounded,
The expedition was absent front Fort Fly.about
twenty—seven hours.

A dispatch from Memphis, this morning, says
that Den. Moetermini(' has arrived at Vicksburg,
and superseded .Gen. Sherman in tho command
there.

Poe the Revelling Qazette and Democrat
hketch of the filstory of Medicine, and

Reasons for Liberal Opinions.
•

• Mona would look for that department of intelleclnal la-
bor where the highest reasons prevail, for liberal opinions,
and mutual charity, he would find it in thedepartment of
Medicine, or among professors of the healing art. It
would be difficult to find any occupation or employment
where mind has made bolder dashes in epeculatton, or has
been so often baled Inexperiment. And it is for this very
reason that syetems of medicine have been etlablished and
overturned with astonishing and unrelenting avidity, for
Mere 414 n two thousand years. Systems, reformatory in
design, each croweediug ope nowruining pavane; in some
points, and now in direct oppositionin all points, with the
antecedent one, till the last trace of antiquity, save in
speculation, baa become obliterated; and thereflecting
mind 'meet be convinced, that the sum of human 'wisdom
never was, is not now, nor ever can be, concentrated In any
one system of medicine.

When Medicine bad broken from Ito mysterious prison-
Mines of Egypt and Greece, where it had been for cen Pula
in the exclusive custody of -the priests, and by them. en-
velopedin impenetrable and sacred my Mary; It soon be-
came the property of institutions of tearing,and was they

taught to the dieetpleeof their (minders. Among the earliest
founders of schools of Medicine, was Hippocrates, in the
Mk century beftwe Christ. From the pains-taking and
indefatigablecharacter of the man, his education and his
Opportunities, it mayeasily be gathered, that his school
embraced allthe wisdom of the agein-Which he lived; and
both entitles the founder himself, to the NV/MO of the
Antiquary, and his doctrines to the respect of the modern
discipleof medicine. And It is worthyof note, in passing,
that Hippocrateswas essentially a Homeopathist. Both
in theory and practice, almost an exact prototype of the
present Homeopathicsystem of medicine. I will mention
One or two particulars. Be dealt in vegetal" lemedtamente
only. He enjoined the most rigid dietetic discipline upon
his patiente ; he carefully etudied symptoms, investigated
ancestral disorders, and the probapility of the Inheritance
of every disease. He closely watched Nature, and care-
fully observed her mode of cure, and aimed at imitating
her in hie practice. Ho visited all the moat celebrated
schools of Athens, Thrace, Themaly, &c., and there saw
and beard and digested tit that was to be seen, heard and
digested, thatcould serve him in the practice of healing.
He gave very little medicine, choosing often to rely on the
carefulregimen of the patient, iris food, air, clothing, exer-
cise, sleeping and general tionial habits rather than on me-
diate., for a mare- Fleetly he nought IMP spee(fia Teta&
dies, which forme the sine qua nonof the limeetitiathites
system. The system of Hippocrates was distinguished,
moreover, by its excitudon of all mere *peculat on, and
its Mose adherence to experience and °beer:ldiom

Bat two etietartee later, saw the splendid scheme of the
" rathpr of medicine,• dishonored and forgotten! It hid
become blended with tee Platonic speculations, to such a
degree, that by the time It reached the schools of Alexan-
dria, Mtn lt. C., it bad degenerated into a eystem of mere
epacalatiou; and upon Its nine there arose numerous anti-
Oudot schools end systems of medicine; among which
were the fichOole called the elethodic, the Empiric, the
Eclectic, the flydropathic and others, extending down to
the latter part of the first century of the Christian era.

By this Lime the science of Barbi:Me needed a reformer,
and a reformer was provided is Galen, who selected, or.
range 4 and aletematized the whole scheme of medicine,
and the result of whose Lahore was the Oalento omen', no
much defe;red to by many of our day. Both Galen's sys-
temand a patallal:one of thearabe,existed withfew modi-
fications till the middleages. But when the tireek litera-
turecame to be revived, the students of medicine, having
Immo to the writings of Hippocrates,soon revived many
of bin doctrines: and to this foot may be traced, in no
,melt suOamorio, the downfall of the Galante slalom, and
the establishment of that of Parapalens in the 16th rec-
tory.
Itis worthy of notehere, that In all the learning of all ,

the schoubi and systems of medicine that had prevailed for
snore than two thousand years prior to the 16th century,
the b•frettlalionof the blood was nut dreamt of. Hence we
god practitionersof those schools no unscrupulous in the
depletionof their patients. Notice, for illustration , a few
of the celebrated Bleeders! Hippocratesrarely employed
thisremedy, as he referred those mires for which others
resorted to it, toNature; (another evidence of his Homeo-
pathic teadenciee). But hleveliag bad got the run, and
bleeding was tohave its day, anti so lt continued the pre.
calling idea, often reducing the patients to utter helpless-
ness by the lose of blood. Its leading advocates and ex•
ampler% In these ageswere Aseleplades, Ciaero's phyeiclan,
Wens, Aretaeus and Galen. This latter Philosopher be-
lieved the true cause of many diseases, to be a redundancy
of bleed ! Mind yen, he linear nothing of the circulation of
theblood nor of Its functions 1 Whence he derived the
idea of theredundancy of thinvital field, it le difficult to
imagine. But bleeding ;pulsed no study of symptoms;
no regimen, no thought, no intellectual toil, nothing bat
the lancet,and it was qulckly done and meetly ea:heal,
and so patients most bleed 1

Ent as the Roman Empire domed and tell,theltain
or Galen deeayed and went down with it; and Paraealate.
a German, in the 18th century, discarded bleeding and In-
stituted new and more wholesome doctrines. It may be
said thatParacelarts, and Relmont, less than half a cau-
tery later, drove thebleeding idea out of the legitimate

rokiniont and thereupon It hand WIMy/UM 111 the hasda

'4 Surgeons and Berbera, where it bee remained to thin
day. all that, what might be moat reasonably expected, ix
the fact, that, since the discovery of the circulation of the
blood by Harvey, in 1015-11 s reactions have been mach
investigated and Ito precious character better understood,
and hence bleeding, as a common remedial agent, is quite
discarded by all Inlelligeut phyclelane. But nay article
will be too lung. I Will follow It Withanother. K.

List ofJurorsfor JanuaryCourt
COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. 19.

I=
1 Ellwood Addaine, moulder, Second Ward, Reading.
3 Thomas L. Addison, niachlatpt, Second Ward, Reading.
3 Autos S. Bonne, merchant, Bolan.
4 Jacob A. Blatt, farmer, Centre.
ti Geo. Cutler, snonidar, Fourth-Ward, Reading.
6 Cliariea J.Cumtuena, surveyor, Bethel.7 Charles dram, innkeeper.Rockland.-
ii Henry 11.6b4, 766166 n Fifth-Ward, Reading.

Jacob Tunes, yeunvir:M4.in.•10 William Klopp, ta or, Marion.
11 John Ludwig, fart er, Exeter.
12 William Levan, litor, Third-Ward, Reading.
13 Frank 13. Massor, nakeeper, Spring.
14 Daniel McLane, rmer Amity.
Li Hailley Pate, fanner, Caernarvon.
16 Barn Rawl, yeork. Womeladorf.
17 Henry B. Rhostik, fencer Colebrookdale.
IS David Keichertimitler, docitlaud,"
/0 John Schtener.blaokemith.Bethel.
20 S. S..Btevene, druggist, Third-Ward, Reading.
21 Isaac G. Stetter, merchant, Amity.
22 David Stead,. Justiceof thePeace, Womelsdorf.
23 Johnilmith,idmher-merchant, Womelsdorf.
24 Philip Weaner, laborer, Dietrict..

JURORS FOR FIRST WEEK.
1 Joseph Bolls, fanner, Upper toipehonoon,
2 Joseph Brelsford, yeoman, Fifth-Ward, Heading.
3 Herman Heard, yeoman, Fifth-Ward, Reading.
4 Michael-K. Boyar, surveyor, Fourth-Ward, Reading.
fi William H. Bechtel, miller, Wishlegion. •

William H. Clymer, Domenico., Muhienberg.
7 John Eller, shoemaker, First-Ward, Reading.
S John V. R. Evans, farmer, Spring.
A Jaool, Gerhart, miller, Jefferson.

lo Bermlet Grant, butcher, Third-Ward, Reading.
11 Samuel Griosemer. miller. Amity.
12 Daniel emelt', hatter, Third-Ward. Reading.
/S David Grose, carpenter, Fourth-Ward, Reading.
14 Peter Goodman, yeouisu,Fifth-Ward, Heading.
15 Jos. Henry. larobermieronant, Fourth-Ward, Reading.
16 Jacob Herbsiu, farmer, otey.
17 George S. Herbst, innkeeper, Oley.
18 William Keeler, cooper, First-Ward, Reading.
19 Washington 3. Kissinger, farmer, Exeter.
25 Samuel Lewis, boatmen, First-Ward, Reading.
21 Franklin S. Ludwig, merchant, Lower Heidelberg.
TA William Miller,former, Windsor.
23 Jacob Minnich, farmer, North Heidelberg.
24 Daniel Moyer, miller, Greenwich.
21 Peter McLaughlin. cloth. First-Ward, Reading.
20 Michael Miller, farmer, Jefferson.
27 Joseph reanheck, yeoman, Jeriereon,
2S Jacob Pile, Justice of the Peace, Exeter..
29 Thomas Rambo, blacksmith, Second-Ward, Reading.
30 W 116013 Schweitzer, innkeeper, Robeson.
SI Henry Sailor, farmer, kfuhleuberg.
Si Daniel 11. Schneider, farmer, Talpeboccon.
73 Willoughby Snemuntan, miller, Washington.
34 Lest Toulon'', yeoman, FifiloWard, Reading.

David Trout, farmer, Maldencreek.
30 Daniel Wenrich, fanner,lLower Heidelberg.

JURORS FOR SECOND WEEK.
1 Jobs It ]turkey, farmer, Bethel.
2 Daniel:littler. Justice of the Peace, Robeson.
3 Christian Bechtel, farmer, Crnra.
4 George Bechtel, miller, Pike.
5 Jeremiah Bechtel, farmer, Union.
6 Benjamin Deturk, farmer, Exeter.
7 David Fister, yeoman, Kutztown.
8 Daniel Francis, liumbarner, Earl.
9 William Freyer, brickmaker, Amity.

10 Adam W. Giese, merchant, Washington.
11 William R. Grim, farmer, Colebrotardele.15 William Henry, innkeeper. First-Ward, Reading..
13 Lebbens Homan, laborer, TB/pi-Ward, Reading.
14 Levi Homan, tailor, Third-Wind, Reading.
15 Isaiah Jeanine, moulder, Third Ward, Reading.
16 Charles Rutz, Innkeeper, Kutztown.
17 Deokt-Kutz, farmer, Maxatawny.
13 William Knauer, teacher. Brecknock,
19 Jonathan Leies, farmer, Heidelberg.

20 Jacob Miller, farmer, Jefferson.
21 Levi Moyer, cabinetmaker, Second-Ward, Reading.
22 Henry. McCoy, cooper, Arai-Ward, Reading.
23 John B. Mlesimer, tinsmith, Alsace.
24 Daniel Rothenberger, farmer, Mahlenberg.
25 Christian Samaritan, farmer, Douglase.
26 Adam Ninon', farmer, Hallienberg. •
27 John S. Schnitz, farmer, Washington.
28 Jonas Febalter, merchant, Mnhlenberg.
29 Peter Untbeehaum%farmer, Penn.
80 ..R4W6fd Uuibenbauer, shoemaker, Bernvfilo.
SI JosephWilson, clerk, Firat-Word, Reeding.
32 Jacob Wilhelm, farmer, Tulpetsecon.
31 David L. Wenrich, farmer, Lower Heidelberg.
34 Jonathan Witman,laborer, Cfernervon.
35 Samuel Yocum, laorer, Amity.
30 Isaac Yost, Justice of the Peace, Jefferson.

-

31111.0/1.6 POR 6,11111.0 WkEK-
-1 F. A. Seidman, merchant, Upper Bern.
2 Jennie Brown, hatter, Fourth-Ward, Reading.
3 Levi Boyer, farmer, Richmond.
4 John Bechtold, huckster, Marion.
5 George Davie, fernier. Penn.
6 Abraham Natnt, miller, Alsace.
7 John Ely,farmer, maidencreek.
S William Ohms, hacketer, Oley.
9 Jeremiah B. Onidta, farmer, tielebrookthile.

10 Paul Geiger, farmer, Union.
11 John Gernant, farmer, Ontelannee.
12 James S. 11111, farmer, Cumin.13 Michael Hoffman, farmer, Perry.
14 Reuben Hain, termer, Lower Heidelberg,
15 leans High, farmer, Albany.
16 Daniel Kline, farmer, Tulpeboccon.
17 William Hvabb, tanner, May. -
18 Attgulitue K, hash, farmer, Amity.
19 AugustusLenhart, wheal.wrlght, GieenWich. •
20 Thomas Mull, tanner, Spring.
21 Levi Maltzberger, yeoman, Fifth-Ward, Reading.
22 John Ryan, tavern-keeper, Union.
23 Wm. Rhoads, jr.,merchant, Fifth-Ward, Reading.
21 John K. Rothermel, laborer, Richmond.
25 Andrew Shaner, farmer, Marion.
26 Jacob Stein, farmer, Windsor.
if Join Sietalag, yeoman,
28 WilliamSchneider, Inetieeof the Peace, Exeter.
29 Sol. L. Snyder, lumber-merchant, Third-Ward,Readl
30 Ames Trekler, tanner, Albany.
31 Ephraim Weiss, farmer, Douglass.
32 Charles Weller, yeoman, Longswamp.
33 William Young, brlckmaker, Third-Ward, Reading.
34 Henry Yocum, carpenter, Union.
25 George R. Yorgey, tanner, Donglaall. •
96 Beth Ziegler, yeoman, Greenwich.

To Nervous Sufferers ofBoth Sexes.
A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health

in a few days, atter undergoing all.the usual routine and
irregularexpensive modes of treatment, without 6666665,
considers ithis sacred duty toeommanleate tohieafflicted
fellow creatures the MEANS OF CURS. Hence, on the re-
ceipt ofan addressed envelope, be will send (free) a copy
of the prescription need. Wahl. to Ds. JOHN bt. DAG.
MALL, 136 Felton Street, Brooklyn, M. Y.' [jun. 17-2 tan

Iztenitnen or stars—The Thrmers' Gazelle (English) as-
serts and proves by figures that 0110 pair of rats will have
a progeny and dumendalits =Minting to no lees than
651,010 in three years. Now, unless this immense family
can be kept down, they would then consume more food
than would EITIBMin 65,0.0 human beings. It willbe far
',eller in tho (anger to tern hie attention to the destruction
of rats then of emall. birds.. „

(Certainly it will. Whoever engages In eboolleg small
birds I. a cruel man; whoeveraids in exterminating rata
Is a benefactor. We should like some of our correspon-
dents to give no the benefit of their experience in success-
fully driving outthem pests. We need eoptething besides
dogs, cats, and traps for this business.—.Edy. Scientific
American.'

We can give one experience in a very few words.
'•Cosvea's•' Rot Exterminator is the el toplest, safest. ebeap•
est and sorest remedy; the Most perfect Ram•ifcation
meeting we have ever attended. Every Rat that can get
it, properly prepared according .to directions, will eat It,
and every one that eats it will die, generally at some place
as distant as possible from where the medicine was taken.
—Lake Shore [Mehl Mirror. .. . .

sold In Reading, by Dr. J. K. McCurdy, Booth nab
street. deeadvertieement i¢ ill.*iflpelt.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
WILL-BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Saturday, the 31st of Jar/nary, 1803, on the pmmi-
me, In Amity I,wasblP, Burka aounty, all that certain
messuage, tenementand tract of land, containing Macro,
more or lees, 2acres of which are meadow land withTAN

giVAilll and Tao-house and shop, a twmstory STOWS.
DWELLING.HOUSS, with two tenant !i01114115, one a
two story brick, nearly new, a good barn, two Apple

Orchards, with all kind of Fruit, bpringe and a never-
failing stream running through the tame. This 'property
in beautifully located on the Reading and FerkiomenTurn-
pike, about 1 mile wool of Dougiaeßville, in a healthy
country, and'whhin a few hundred yards of the Railroad,
convenient to School, Mill. and places of public worship.
Perilous wishing topurchase a desirable property, would
do well tocall and view this properly, as it affords a rate
opportunity tomake a profitable investment.

bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, F. M., of Raid day, when
due attendance will be given, and conditionstna,de known,
Ly GRAMM (iIII6*IIIII

Donglaseville, January 10.1803-2E*

READING MARKET.
FRIDAY, January 16, 1863
Buckwheat Flourper •Wheat (prime white)

perboatel ljl 45
Wheat, (prime red)

per banhel 1 55
Rye do ei
Cora (old). do 60
Corn (new) do 55
Corn Meal do ea
Oats du 47
Flaxseed do .7 50
Cloverseed 'do •4 n
Timothy seed do 225
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 5.5
Sweet Potatoes do 75
Salt do 40
Salt per Sack 1 40
Wheat Flour (extra

fondly white)WI bid. 7 50
Wheat Flour (extra

fam. white) 100 The 375
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per Barrel 650
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per100 The, 325
Single Satre Fleur,

per barrel 5 00
Single Extra Flour,

per ICO the. 3 75
Wheat Flour (super-

100 Da. 2 00
Pork tio 10016s. li 00
Beef (hind quarter)

per 100pounds 802 00
Beef (fore quarter)

porlooponlide7@B 00
Haws perpound 10
Boulder's do 7
Filteh do 7
Dried Beef, . do 13
Table Butter do 31
Lump Butter do 20
Firkin Butter do
Tallow do 936
Laid do 8
Moo, BAw do 7 and 8
Best OldBye Whiskey, . .

per gallon 711 to 1 00
Common Whiskey, per

gallon 27 to 31
Flaxseed 011 VI gallon 80
Sgge per dozen 21
Stone Coal (stove, egg

& broken, fid 204 Ms. 4 50
Not Coal do 3 60
Limeburnere do%Ma iso
Mader per SOU, 0 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory woodper cord 4 00
Oak wood do 600
Hark do 6 00

See) per barrel 500
Rye Flour per barrel 400
Rye IloorperloosB. 800

rnacaGs OP altAtist,
PA I D I' P. B USHOYU 3 BONS,

January 16, IN&
Cora, (old) - 70 cents for 06 The.
Cora, (sew) - -

Rye,
Oats, -

• •

70 cents for 56 fire.
• - 61 canto for 66 The

45 cents for 32 Ls

Reading Lumber Prices current.
Reportedfor the Refuting Casette by JACOB H. HEY.

SHER, Lumber thrtantierton Yard, South Third Si,.
near the latneneter Bridge.

READING, Jemmy 161 1.883.
Hemlock Joint end Scantling, tlf /5 00_41.1 ,1 00
Poplar

0 Scantling. • • 20 0126 00
White Pine Boards and Plank, • • 10 00 45 00
Cherry Boardsand Plank, - - 20 00 60 00
WhitePine Floor Boards, -

- 17 00 26 00
„Roofing Lath, -

- 9 50@0 00
Oak Floor Boards, - • ." 20 00@25 00
White Pineand Hemlock Shingles, 4 60e18 00
Oak Boards and Plank, - 10 00 20 00
White Pine CeilingLath, -

- 160 190
Aah rink, 20 00 30 00
Spruce and fine Pickets, - - 000 14 00
Walnut Boards and Plank, - - 20 00 80 00
Lynn Boards and Plank, - -

. 12 00 20 00
White Pine Joist and Smutting, - IS 00 20 00
Birchand Maple Boards and Plank, 20 60 26 00
200,000 feet Omen Butt Bilged Clear Walnut

from 34 to 7 inches WANTSD, Price paid
434 Cash - - - 0206930

PHILADELPHIA RIAIRKET
EIEIENEIIERIII!2

FLOIIII AND GRAlN.—Thehigh rates of each :age nod
gold continues to stimulate the price of Floor, and the
market Is active and on the advance, with further litkieS of
fital WWI bhle, mostly at $7 2437 50 for good I filofamily,
including alniut 200,11,1,1 s fancy do-on terms kept private;
good nape' doe at 4itt 21; Lancaster county extra at $7, and
Ohio fancies at front $1 25 to 419 filll VW, as tobrand and
quality. with a good demand both for !shipmentand home
are at these figure., and holders team disposed tosell. Rye
Flout> is fine at $5 25. rennaylvania Corn Meat scarce
and held at $4 ijl bbl. The receipta to-day are 11800 Ws
flour, 12,750 bas w heat, 00011 bus corn, and 8300 busoat..
There is more demand for Wheat, and prices are 2@3c
hotter, wldi sales of 70Mkesenna has ordinary to prime
Western and rennin Nat'l% rola, in More, at Si NO 551tonally at the latter figuree, which price is now Weiner by
most beldam. Whiteranges at from $1 70 to $' 871. andhat
Utile offering. • ye Is Wanted, and Pennsylvania to scarce
at Ole. Corn in better, and 20 0003000 bas new yellow, all
offered, nob' at78c, at which rote it in scarce; old ts worth
336540. Ontoare in steady demand. and further Wee of

o@sooo hue Pennsylvania, are reported at file for 32 IDs.
Barley and Malt are Aryl, withsales of theformer on tonne
kept private, In Seed,' there lr an Active Ifigletry fur Clo-
yenned, with flintiersalon of Wenn° manat44 5067 l'Or
common toprime. Timothy is wanted at $2@225, and
Flaxseed at $3 bonnet.

WNISKY.—There in more doing in Whisky, and SOOhitt:, sold at 44@i5c, the latter for choice packages, and
drudge at 42e43c.

IRON to firmer and more active, with a good demand (or
toter° delivery, but moist of the maker. being sold enare
net glowed to contract at previous qUOtatiolle, Abou t
2500 tons Anthracite Pig Metal have been dltiponed of at$300,33 S ten, cash and time, for the three numbers, the
latter for good No. 1. Blooms continue scarce and high.
Of manufacturedIron the eaten are large and prices firm-CAME MARKET.—onIy about 1500 head of Beef Cabtiewere offered at.Phillips'n yard, which shows a falling
off of 401 head an compared with lent week. Nearly all
offered were disposed of at fully former eaten,and the mar-ket wan more active, primal ranging from NT to 810 the loI.s, for common togood dad prime quality_ The mingled
aides wore made at *SSW,. Cows—About 1110 were din-
posed of at sift@2B each for springer., and $2O in $lO for
Cows and Calven. Tinge were rather better, and the re.
ceipta come 6000, were Fold at full prices, including5057
at Iniliofre, at 415Xigieg, and SOU at the Avenue yard ats2@B% the 100 be set. Sheep—The receipts. some 31,0,
wore taken at$w,:m6,..- 100 ito groan, which M a alight
improvemont.—North American,

DIED.
On the 14th inst , in this city, Eve, wife of M. Hinton!,

aged on years and 3 months. '
On the 1 ith inst., at his residence to Born township,

JONATOAN D. Ellarittl, aged 75 years, 9 monthsand 9 days.
On the nth inst., in this city, hanau, daughter ut lames

and Hester Mullin,aged 17 years. ii months and 14 days.
On the 11th inst.,in this city, H AILEUM, ANN, daughter of

Walter and Rebecca Campbell, aged 2 years, 10 months
and 9 days.

On the Sth 'net., In Ft's mbing, SAmONT, F., eon of Samulit
and Priscilla Shollenberger, aged S years, 3 months and
24 days.

On the Stli inst., in Onielannee, Geonos Ar.seaccr, aged
83 yearn;and 22 &ye.

On. the Blb Ind., in Hereford, JOHN ALLEN, eon of Mar-
tin anti Mary Landis, aged 2 monthsand 19 days. ,

On the sth inst., in Spring, ELIZABETH MOCK, aged 84
years, 9 months and 19 days
-Ou the 4th lest., in Earl, JACOB, son of Enoch and

Elizabeth Matthias, aged 12 years, 1 monthand 19 days.
Outhe 4th Mat., In Hamburg, WAursit bltioN non of

Franklin and feral Keck
,. aged 4 yeses , I month and 4

days.
On the 3d inst., in Greenwich, ENNA, daughter of Benne-

villa and Matilda Frey, aged 9 years.
On the 2d lust., In Cetera, MARY Britcreit, aged SO years,

10 monthsand 13days.
thi the 2.1- inst., in Upper Bern, Ifesar, eon of EliasSchaeffer, in the 17th year of hisage.
On the VOA nil,, to Qt.:Mg/WM., 6..1.1C.15R Rector., agent

about 70 yearn.
From wounds recniveihst the battle of Frederickeburg,

on DeceMber 24th,1862, at Alexandria, Athol DiangaltliAlin
aged 24 years, 10 months and la dole.Onthe 22d nit., in Oley, ABRAHAM Baca, aged 59yeare.

On the 21st nit., in Lower Heidelberg, WILLIAM, only
son of William and Rebecca Kieeling, aged 5 ;taw, 11
monthsand 14days_

On the 13th tilt., In Hereford, HBNRIETTA ELIEkBETH.
daughter curb Oman and Lydia Frey, aged 5 111”0[11S and
5 days

On the Mt. ult., In Rockland, JOHN HERBST, aged 65
years. 2 monthsand to dsys.

On the sth nit., in Hereford, CATHARINE ELIZABETH, aged
4 yearn, 11 months and 24 days—On the 234, MARY,aged
14 yearn, 2 menthe and -9 day.; children of Charles and
Rebecca SI I 11er.

Ou the 6th nit., in lifs.xstuwny, /tiling Attlee., aged fi
yearsand 2 days ; and VALERIA SI.IAABBTH, aged 2 years

and 2 months; children of Charles and Julia Kershner.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
rim] E SUBSCRIBER WILLOFFER ATPUBLIC

Sale, on Thursday, January 22d, 1003, at the public
bonne of Ganser. (Reysteee) to the City of Rand.
lag: All that valuable FARM, in Union towoehip, Berke
county, adjoining the village of Mount Airy. bounded by
lands of Mae Kerlin, Herman Umstead. and E. & G.
Brooke, and containing 100 acre.. Said Farm consists of
Arabia. Meadow and about Bacres of tine SPROUTLAND,
thearable land being In a high Mate of cultivation, laid
nut in eonveniont bids, with good farm, The buildings
ROUSEarealargenewtwo•sterySTONEDWELLING ROUSE

far!vith all the convenient ont.buildinge; a large double-
decker Stone Swim; Barn, with Wagon Shed, Hay
louse and other out buildings,and a fountain of run-

ningwater in thebarn yard. On the name Farm is a good
Tenant House and Barn, with stream of running water
convenient.. .

The Farm in Ina thickly settled and Int&ltgentneighbor-
hood, with School* and Churchesof various denominations
convenient. The Schuylkill Canal runs through the farm,
and lime and coal are unloaded from boats mi the ortrti•
gee The Reading Railroad rang within a quarter of a
mile of the premises. Title farm in within a mile and a
ball of Birdsboro', an extensive manufacturing town, and
the advantagee of the location, with regard to markets and
for doing an extensive business, are unsurpassed.

"Persons desiring to view the property, can call on Wm.
fealdinon the premises, or on the subscriber,

nodding near Birdsboro.
A Deed free of incumbrance will be made, and pease.-

slop delivered on the let day of April next. Salo to com-
mence at I o'clock, P. M. •

.ian 10-21] :HENRY S. RUPP.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PHANS' COURT of Berke county, will be sold at pub-

ic vendee, on Saturday, the 2i 1t day of January, A. D.,1863, at the public house of Henry Barnhart, in the village
of Pricetown, Ruscombmanor township, Berke county, the
following described Real Estate, viz:

No. 1.--,-All that memnage, tenement and tract of land,
situate in said township of Ruscombroanor, bounded by
lands of the late Thome Doom, 'mate of la te'Daniel Ely,
lands of late John Olinger, and by other 'audit or late
Thomas Dunne, deceased; containing 23 acres and It per-

ches. The improvementsare a large two-story STONE.12DWELLING HOUSE, (lately built) and a convenient
Log Barn with Stable. The tract in all arable and In

good cultivation.
No. 2.—ATract of Land, also situate in said Ruscomb-

manor township, bounded by. the Public, Road leading
from Reading to Wslnuttown, by lands of gamut Noll,
Daniel Gottshall.and by lands belonging to the Public
School District of said Roeconibmanor township; contain-
ing 3 acres. strict measure. Late the property of JoNlatut
Crourath, deceased.

Sale to commence at I o'clock to the afternoon, when
dee attendance will be given, and the Lerma of Sale made
known by

BENNEVILLE CRONRATEI, 4141)41)101140r- .
By ardor of the Gantt.—Deals,, HAHN, Clerk.
December 21, 121;2-4t

Vendue ofPersonal Property.
ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1863, AT

12o'clock M will he sold at public vendee. at the
laterecidoucc of (Norge Dankle, deceased, in Ontelaunee
township, Berke comity, the following pert:tonal property

belonglnglio the estate of said
deceased, vie: o HORSES and ' t.

a'": "lt, Bent:: 8131,11.CrC OWS, young3
) IP2'

Oppp broad wheeled wagnns,l two born:, wagon,
, one-boron opting wagons,l cart, 1threat,

tug akatgltle and horno•power. 1 harvester, 1 groin-drill, /

patent bay-rake, I patent cortnploagh, 1 anneplatiter, 1
landroller, ploughs, harrow. and boo barrown, 1 large
bookarroW, 2 pairof hay-ladders, 1 lot of stone quarry-
ing tools, wtadmill, 1corn-shelter, 1 sleigh and 1 wood-
sled, 1 Smith%bellowe and anvil, 1 wagon body, grain
cradles, log and cow chains, 1 efth-chain. Also—S bode
and bednteade, cupboard., clock, and a variety of other
*Mate, too numerous to wenilon.

Conditions made knowu at the tneandplace, by
SOLOMON DUNI:LE,
SOLOMON G. DUNKLE, Adm'ors

Jau 10-301 EPURAIM DUNKLE,
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

rURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PRAMS' COURT ofBerke cousty, will be sold at

pic vendee, on Saturday, the 31st day of January,A. D.,
then, en the proud... of the late Sarah Yob, dammusd, the
following described Real Estate, to wit, The undivided
moiety or half-partof all that certain tnessnage, tenement
and tract of land, situate in Lower Heidelberg township,
Berke county, adjoining lands of John W. Gaul, Peter
Hain, George Reother, John Di:lndereand others, and eon-

graining 127 acres, more or less. The improvements
are a two story FRAME 1100811, a large bweitser
Barn, Wagon. SheJ.a Wall of Water near the house.

Late the property of Sarah Yoh, deceased.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when

due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by

ADAM GERHART, Administrator.
By order of the Court.—DANGth Henn, Clerk.
January 3, 1E6:3-.Bt

Burks County Agricultural Society.

rtuE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BERKB
County Agricultural and Horticultural Society will be

be d at the Court House, in Reading, on Tuesday .after.
noon, January 27th, NUS, at 1o'clock—an election for offi-
cers will bo bold.

The Executive Committee will meet at Houenm'e Hotel
et II e'slock lu the forenoon of the same day_ ranctua'
attendance le requested.

By order of the President.
Jan 10-St) LEWIS BRUM, Recording Secretary.

Cheap Sugars.•

CHEAP SUGARS AT
B.DISSLER'S,

Grocery and Dry Goods /tore, 4S West Penn Street,
Angnet 16] Beading, Pa

FOR SALE AT THEOLD JAIL, THE CHOIC•
at variety of BOX sad Hotel Glass. Chlnaand Queen*•

ware furniture ever offered inReading.

FOIL SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 60 BARRELS
Meeker* at rbiladelphla prices.

march 211 WILLIAM RHOADS, Jr.

MEI

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
DpitsuANT TO AN Olib Ol? THE OR-
E PH ANS' COURT or Berke c.moty, win he ~oldat pub-.
tic vendee, on Friday, the Bth day of February. A. D.,
1863, at the publichouse of Ell 8. Fox, in the City of Read-
lug, Berke comity, the following Real Relate, to wit:

No. 2—A three-dory 131110 K 1100811 and lot or piece of
ground, situate on the northside of Pent, street, hu-h; tween Seventhand filschth streets, it,the city of Read-
ing, bounded en the East by other property mina

Adam Fasig, deceased, (No. 1.) on the North by Liberty
alley, uu the West by other properly amid deceased, (Ito.
3,) and on.tbe South by Penn street; containing in front
on Penn street, 26 feet 6 inches. end iudepth 2.7 e feet.

Re. 3—A three story PRICK ROUSE and tot or piece of

ilground, situate on the north side of Penn street, be-
tWOOU Seventhand Matti> .treats, inton Cityof lt.ad-
tog, boonded on the Beet by other property of wild

dectiasivin (120. 2,) Ott the North by Liberty alley, en the
Wed by other property of said deceased, (Ne. 4) and on
the South by Penn etreet; containing in front on Penn
street, 26 feet 6 Inches, and In depth 270 feet.

No. 26—One undivided moiety or half-part of a Lot of
©round, on which is erected it three-story BRICK 110 ?EL,

situate on the south side of Peun street, between
Eighth and Ninth kraals, Ia the city of Reading,

boundtd go the Zan by property of Abraham ardor,on the tooth by Cherryalloy, on the Wen by property of
James McKnight, and on the North by said Penn street:
containing infront on Pekin street. 40 feet, and it, depth 270feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by Joeepl.
Henry..

No. 30—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two-
etory BRICK HOUSE and lot or pieceof ground,situate on
the south ride of Biugsman street, betPeon Fourth and
Filth streets, In the city of Beading, bounded on the Blot
by property of Philip Albright,oil the south by property
of Daniel IL Boa., deceased, oe the West by other proper-
ty of eitid deceased and Joseph Henry, (No. 31,) and on the
North by said Bingaman street; containing in front on
Megawatt street, 21 fret Ci inches, and In depth MB feet.
Theether moiety being owned by Joe.lleury.

No. 32-.Clee undivided moiety or half-part ofa two-story
BRICK HOUSE and let or piece of ground, situate on thedisoath side of Bingamart street, between Fourth and

Filth street, in the city ofReading, bounded on the
East by other property of said deceased and Joseph

Henry, (No. St.) on ,the South by a ten feet alley, on the
West by ether property of said deceased and Joseph Henry,
(No. 33,)and on the North by sold Blugaman street; con-
tainingin front on Ringworm street 19 feet, and in depth.
120 feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by
Joseph Henry.

Na. 911—One undivided moiety or littlGpart of a tJilfPstory BUICK HOUSEand lot or piece of ground, situate onhe south side of Bingaman etreet, between Fourth
and Fifth etreets, in the city of Reading, bounded on
the East by other property of said deceased and Jos.

Henry, (No. 32,) on the South by a lo ft.alley, on the West
by other property of said deceased and,Joseph Henry,(No.
14,) and on the North by said Alogarnan street; committing
In front on Binomial street 111 feet, and in depth WO feet,
The other undivided moiety Mug owned by Joe. Henry.

No. 34—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two
story BRICE HOUSE and lot or piece of ground, aitriate on

ao:tuithe south side of itingaman street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, in the city Reading, beded on the
East by other property of said deceased and Joseph

Henry, (No. 33,) on the Soloh by a ten feet alley, on the
West by other property of said deceased and J.114. Henry,(No. 750 and on the North by said Hinman street; con-
taining in front on Illogaman eirlmt lo feet, and in depth
129feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by
Joseph Beery.

No. 35—One undivided moiety or half part of a two-
story HOUSE and lot or piece of groend, silmite unlithe south side of bingaman Street, between Fourth

and Fifth streets, in the city of Heading, bounded on
the East by other property of enid 00ceaffid And Joe.

Henry, (No. 31,) on the Reath by a 10 feet alley, on the
West by property late of Daniel 11. lbw, deceased, and on
the North by hold Einganian etreer; containing in front on
Dingman street, 19 feet, and in depth 120 fest. The other
undivided moiety being owned by Joseph Henry.

No. 3E—One undivided moiety or half-part of a lot or
piece of ground,situate on the south side of Sprstreet,uce.
in the city of Reading, bounded on the Emit by Gaunt
street, on the South by property of the Schuylkill riaviga•
lion Company, on the West by the Schuylkill Canal, and
on the North by said Spruce street; containing on Spruce

astreet 107 feet I tech, and on Canal street 204 feet, on
Which are erected a two-storyb ONE: WAREHOUSE,
a FRAME WAREHOUSE, and a two-story FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE. The other undivided moiety being
owned by Joseph Henry.

No. Mi—One undivided moiety or half-park of a lot or
piece of ground, situate on the west side of Black alley,
between Elm and Buttonwood streets, in the city of Read-
big, hounded on the North by property of HenryRisser,
on the West by ale feet alley, on the Southby property of
MatthiasHiller, and on the East by said Mack alley; con-
taining in front en Black alley 20 feet, and in depth 112
feet.- The other undivided moiety being owned by Joseph
Henry. Late the property of Adam Fmsig, deceased. •

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the *derma, whendue attendance Willbe given, and the tennis Of nate loads
known try .

JOSEPH HENRY, Admiuietrator.
By order of the Coart.—DAstor. traits, Clerk.
January 3,1863.4 t

SHERIFFS SALES
OF REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OFLEVA

Itteitte, Veradatnni Expunge and Pieri Fin ux,
issued out of the Court of Common Phan of Berke county,
and to me directed, willbe sold at public voodoo or out-
cry, to wit:

Oa Thursday, the 23a day of January, A. 117,
1183,at 1 o'clock, P. IL, at• the public house of Joseph
Ganser, (Keystone) in the City of Reading, Barks county,
to wit: A certain twastory BRICK 1101185 and lot of
ground, situate on the west aide of South Seventh street,
between Pine and Laurel streets, in the City of Reading,
bondded on the North by property of Frederick Fox, on
the Santby said Seventh latent, on the South by property
of John Strunk, cud cm the West by a to feet Alley; con-
taining iu front 11l feet S inches, and in depth 113feet.

Alan—A 14.01P11 and lot of ground, situate in Minnr
street, in the said Cityof Readintr, bounded on the North
by property of John Tritt, on the Weet by property of
Samuel Kissinger, on the South by other propertyof said
David Stephan, and on the East by Minor street ; *contain-
ingalong said Minor street about fiel feel,and to depth 19
feet 6 inches. Fold as the property of DAVID STEPHAN.

At the same time and place: A certain two-
story BRICK-DWttattn 1101155 nod Brick I:lichen at-
tached, and lot or piece of ground,situate on the east side
of Eleventh street, north of Walnut, in the City of Read-
ing, Berko county, bounded on the North by property of
Jacob Lott, Southby Bonneville Shaffer and William N.
Coleman, East by Charles Kruk, and on the West by
North Eleventh street; containing in front 36 feet. and in
depth 40 feet, more or less. Beldam theproperty of SUSAN
EMORE.

At the same time and place: All that certain
Lot or piece of Ground. (part of Commons Oat-lot, No. 89,)
situate on the north side of Buttonwood street, In the said
City of Reading, Herbs county, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: On the West by a part of acid Oat-lot. No.
89, the property of John Goodman, on the North by other
part of the acme Oat-lot, No. 69, the property of Lewis
Kirk, on the East by a 10feet wide Alley, SW on the South
be said Battonwood street; containing in breadth Nastand
Weal GO feet, and in length from North to South 110 feet.
Sold as the property of LBW'S KIRK and FRANK M.
!HESTER.

Seized and taken into execution and tobe sold by
ABRAHAM R. RCENIO, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Reading, January 3,166:3-3t
Sir All prom ampl9yod by the said David Blephan,

and all other defendants named, orany or either of them,
are hereby required to make known to the said Sheriff at
least five days before the respective days of sale of the
above named property, the kind and amount of their re-
spective claims fur wages, &c., against the said defendants,
as above named.

N. 15.—Ityorder of said Coart, all person° Interested In
the distribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby wattled
that thediutritoodon of .1.1.3 mooey arloioo from tile note of
thereal estate aforesaid, will be made 'by the Court, on
Monday, Febraary 9th, LSO,

P. 6.—On all sales from 4125,90 and upwards will be re-
quired to be paiddown.

Valuable Property for Sale.
ruHS SUBSCRIBER OPPERE AT PRIVATE

EAU, until the 3rd day of January next, a Vainable
Property in ilnionjurrnehip, containing 4 scree, one ifM 1...-
ter ofa mile from Douglassville Depot. The Improvements

at:eagletof a FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, ouLhonliesl
&c. There is on the promisee a fine APPLE ORCH-
ARDand good selection of other &nit. Posseselon

I. • the let f :lot; t tl; ;d
the widow and het. of Daniel Hunter, dawned.
If not cold before the ird day of January, 1803, it will

ou that day heoffered at PUBLICSALE, at the publichouse
or Sarah Kerlin, In Donlasavillu, at I o'clock, P. M.

row 1-t(] HENRY FLANNERY.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED AIJDITOK, APPOINT.

Eli by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit,
and restate the account of Benjamin Troutman, Adminis-
trator of the waste of Susannah Troutman, late of Mips-
boom' township, said Camay, deceased, and make distri-
bution of the balance in hands of said accountant, will
meet the portion interested, as his oiliest, In North Sixth
street, in the city of Reading, on Friday, the 3eth day of

ql3January, 03, at 1 o'clock, E. M.
jaa 18-Stj AMOS ft, WANNER, Auditor.

In the Orphans' Court of Berko county,
and State of Pennsylvania.

In thitlfir of the: Writ of Fartittot or volutionof the
Real Estate of Henry Voneiy, Into rtr Hereford totou-
ehtp, in the County if Berke, decoooett. And NOW to wit:
December lab, 1862,

AT ANORP H ANS' COURT HELDAT READ-
LNG, in and for the Countyof Berke, present all the

Judges of said Court, on motion of Daniel Ermentrout.
Eeq., the Court grunt ri rele on all the heirs and legal rep-
resentatiVels of Amoy Covoly, late of Hereford township,
Barks county, deceased, to be and appear at the next Or-
phans' Court, tobe held at Reading, inand for said County
on the sth day of March, A. D., DM, at DI o'clock, A. 11„
toaccept or refuse to accept the Rent Estate, to bid more
or show cause why the name shall not be sold according to
law. lly order of the Court,

deo 9.1-11t1 DANIEL HAHN, Clerk 0, C.
To Lease on Favorable Terms,

FIIHE COAL PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE
Old Forgo Coal Company," situatedabout

four miles from Scranton, on the Bloomsburg Railroad.
laid property can be put in good workingorder at a cow-
poitelvety small expense, and contract% can be entered tote
fur immediate delivery of Coal. For further partiediag
enquire of, or addreee • •

Oen. N. PHINNEY, Scranton, Penna.
THOMAS SMULL,

No. 78 0514 Street, New-York, or
A. V. STOUT, President of Shoe and

nov 22-3mo] •Leather Bank, New-York.
FOR RENT,

THE 'HOUSE IN SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
between the properties of the late Gen. Geo. M. Kelm

and Dr. Lot Benson, now occupied by Mr. George W. Good-
rich, from the lot of April next. Penmandesirous of view-
ing the property, can apply to Mr. Goodrich ; and for
terms, to Richard Boone, living in the neighborhood.

F. A. MMILENBIII3O,
Reading, Nov, 10041864-U

Eva RENT.
THE STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE ON

the Main street in the borough of Womeisdort, being
the same betiding in which the Odd Fellows' aliall is leot-

ard. This is a favorable opening for a business man,
es there is now bet one Store in the borough.. Fosses-
don Ono en the ht of April, ISti3. Terms easy.

Apply to
'duo 13-10tiij T. C. LIVINGOOD.

t
F"THE BENEFIT OF PERSONS. SlMl-

larly afflicted, I take pleasure in stating that on the
4thday of November inst., having then been confined to
my room during a whole month, and to my bed about one
week, by Keats Rheumatism in my 101 l god having
been, during all thattime, under themoat native and judi-
cious medical treatment, under which, nevertheless, Icon-
stantly grew worse; I called in Mr. Charlet Lancaster,
Medical Electrician, who, with no other medicine than
Electricity, in live days, restored toroe the perfect use of
my gag,so that I have been, all the time stars, out attend.
lug to my boldness. HERMAN SMARM,

Penn Street, above Second.
Reading, Nov. 29,1882.
The eufiacriberin -pups-kid tO &MOIR Hie mend ennvinning

evidence of the efficacy of electricity, In nearly all disor-
ders; whichwill prove also, that, in ell cases where this
remedy Is applicable, its cure le more lasting than that of
any other Medicine.

CHARLES LANCASTER, Medical Electrician
DM 6-94] Fourth Street, above Yeats,Rauleng

LIST ORS.
Mack, &bum,
Dark Brc an, Swift,
il;rdf Braun, Durk Druh,
Light Brown, Light Drab,
Durk Blue, l'eliow,
Light litor, Light AMA-,
Dark (Iron, Drove,
Light Green, Mayenta,
rink.. SolPrim).
Purple, frendePrue,
Slate. Royal Purplr,
Crimson, ' Vivid.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

FOR DYING SILK, WOOLEN AND MIXED
Goode, Shawls, Scarfs, Dre+ses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bons

Dais, ITats, Feather;, Rld Gloves, Children's Clothing, and
all kinds of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

J2l. Saving of 80 per cent.
There Dyes a-ro .13ced to aka fo.m of Powa4pei 6.3llAAll-

trated, are thoroughlytested, and put up in neat packages.
For twenty-dye centsyou can color aslimey ion&R. 4 would
otherwise cost five times that sum. The process %simple,asurany one can use the Dyes with petect success. Direc-
tions inside. Manufactured by BOWS & STEVENS, 258
Broadway, Boston.

Abir For sale by Druggists and Dealers inevery Cityand
Tows. Van 3-3mo

NEW GAS LIGHT !
TUE 01110-WATER OAS.

Patented by Prof. L. L. Hill, June 17,1862.
f IllS GAS ItAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TEST-
-1 ea by men of !kisme end Its merits have stood the

greatest scrutiny, It can be manufactured for
50 Cents per 1000 Made feet.

It is perfectly tree from offensive smell, not liable to ex--
ploeion„and will not condense in any temperature or
climate.

It hasa body superior to the beet Coal Gas, and gives a
much more brilliantlight.we etanow peobared to eIfSP ills Petroleum. One Apra.
mtan to the public, which moot eventually take the place
of all other URMASI, owing to the cheapness with which it
can he made, its briljiancy or light, its perfect simplicity
and Itoadaptability in all cases where good light is re-
quired..

Forprivatedwell' age 1u city or conotry, Stares, Churches,Unto's, Theatres, Factories, Public (ice-deco, 4., sic, and
eau easily be adapted_ to Gas Works now in oporation3at
very little expense.

We willdispose of RIGUTS far aides, towns, eouotira
or States, at moderate prices. For further particulars, ap-
ply to T. U. TUTTLit, Secretary,

Jan 3-lino] 213 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

VALUABLE AND I'OPU fah MEDI-
j_ ciao bas universally received the meat favorable re.

commendations of the M amcAr. PRONEMION and the Pumas,
MS the most Erre:tearand AURERABLII

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Stases ..sd PshcileDissasse, liditkiVAl6OPA, glar. ileadechn,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite,lndigestion, Acidity of the

Stomach, Torpidity of t he Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affections, Gravel, Piles, and all complaints

WHERE A GENTLE AND COOLING APERI-
ENT OK PURGATIVE IS REQUIRED.

RN particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
St.and Land, Itroddseesof Bet illimakes, Persons of Sed-
entary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains ofVessels and Planters will rind it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests,
Itis in the form of a powder, carefully pn up in bottles,

tokeep inany climate, and merely rerleires ;water
poured upon it to producea delightful effervesceas

beverage.
Nnmerona testimonials from professional and other gen-

tlemen of the highest standing throughout the country,
and its steadily increasing popularity fur a series of years,
strongly guaranteeSts efficacy and valuable character, and
commend it to the favorable notice of an intelligentpublic.
Manufactu,red by TARRANT & CO.,

No. 27S Greenwich Street, Corner of Warren Street,
New-York. •

AND POR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
December 27, 1862-3mon

Electricity—Special Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBER NOW FEELS FULLY

prepared, and aecordingly manse the followingliberal
offer of his services to the public. Bewill undertone the
core of the following dloorders. upon the condition that
he receives no pay mall the came is completed. viz,

Asthma, Neuralgia,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism,
Laryngitis, Dyspepsia,
Lock Jaw, Constipation of theRowels,
Yarnlysin. ScarletFever,
Nervosa Debility, Cbillsand Fever,

Allaorta of soma, and all diseases of the Okla, including
Wade.

CHARLES LANCASTER, Medical Electrician,
deel3-tn Fourth etreet, abort Penn, Reading.

NOW IS THE TIME TO M&EN
MONEY.—MaIe and Female Agents wanted in

every town in the State of Pennsylvania, to canvass
for Mrs. Stephens' great work. the PICTORIAL HIS-
TORY of the Wan Pint THISUNION. Itis just thu
work loathe, people, and will sooner or later tied IN

way into every family. Two Royal Octavo Volumes, 495
pages each. Embellished with over ZOO dratdais Engrav
Inge. Price $8,50 per volnine. FIRST VOLUME NOW
READY. Agents are meeting with extraordinary success.
Sold only by subscription by regularly appointed
Agents, whohave the exclusive sale is the territory
assigned them. For terms. &c., addrese J.G. WELLS,
105 Williamstreet, New•York. Publisher of &Meer'''.
titm Books. Manufacturing Depot for Goode
Suited to thetimes, and the ealssof Agents.

January 3,1803-3 t
fIXTOR•S NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel Ruppert, late of Rock-
land township, Berks county, deceased.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT.
1. ED by the Orplane' Court of Berke county, to audit,

re-settle and re-state the account of Samuel F. Ruppert,
one of the Executors of the last Will and Teatameut of
Daniel Ruppert, deceased, and make distribution of the
balance In the hands of said Bxectiter, will meet the par-
ties interested, at hie office, In Court street, in the city of
Reading, on Saturday, the 24th day of January, 11303, at 1
o'cieckp r.

Jan 3 -341 BDWARD 11. 5t1E1111.12., Audtkm,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Benjamin Strasser, late of Wind-

sor township, Berks county, deo'd.
MITE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
'. ed by the Orplume Court of Berke county, to audit,

remtate and make distributida on the account of Jacob
.Nagle, Administrator of Benjamin Strasser, deceased,
hereby gives notice that be will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at his office in North Sixth street, Reading,
on Thursday, February Mb, 1563, whenand where par-
ties interested may attend if they see proper.

Jan 1.0-30.1 JOHN RALSTON, Auditor_

Estate of David Serb, late of rtobastin
township, Berks County, Deceased.

I,VOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN, TITAN LET-
A:4 TEM of Admluietrattoe to the eetateef David Hertz,
lateof Itrobe,ou towushlp, necks county, demised, have
bean granted to the embncriber, residing in the aurae

IfeVAollllindobtedto said estate, are requested to
make paymeut forthwith, and all having claims against
the same, will prevent them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

Dec. 20-.ht] DANIEL HERTZ, Admlnietrator.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

Dr. Charles E. Hoffman, for professional earl/ices or
otherwise, are requested to call on the undersigned and
nettle their isccounteat their earliest convenience. Ka the
Ennenteris required to file an account noon, It If, import-
ant that the ecconnts be closed as soon an possible, All
persons having legal claims will presentthese immediately,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM F. HOFFMAN, Executor,
Jan ]O-31] No. 192 South Filth Street, Heading.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE SECOND
and final account of 11. 11, Hettinger and John T. Sell,

Assignees of Isaac &Palm, has been filed In the Protho-
nOtary's Mike of Berke county, and that the same will bit
allowed and confirmed, on Monday, the 19th day of Jan-
way, 1863, unless cause be shown to the contrary.

Jan 53t3 ADAM W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Abraham H. Vanderslice, Andreae of Herman Y.
derman and wife, has been tiled in the Prothonotary's

office of Barks county, and that the same will be allowed
and confirmed, on Monde'', the leth day of Jannary,lBB3,
finless canoe be shown to thecontrary.

Jan 3-317 ADAMW. SAUPPMAN,Prothonotary.

NOTICE

I 8 HEREBY GIVEN, TEAT TUE ACCOUNT
of Jonas lierbeln, Trustee of Mary lierbeiti, a Lunatic,

f been filed In the Prothonotary's office of Berke county,
and that the same willbe allowed and confirmed, on Mon-
day, the 11th day of January, 1883, unless canto shown
to thecontrary.

Jan 3,-3t] ADAM W. EAtliTata, Prothonotary.
NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of William Wiegner, Committee of Leanne Wlegner, a,
natic, bee been flied in the Protbonotary'a Miceof Berko

county, apd that the acme willbe allowed and continued,
on Monday, the /9th day of January, 1061, waled; datum he
14i161141i0 the contrary.

Jan .3411 ADAM W. MAIM/MAN, Prothonotary.

lkare.Chance for a Cabinetmaker.

THE UNDERSIGNED, DESIROUS OF RE-
itnquishingbusiness, offers for rate hie stock of CABI-

TWASE and TOOLS, together with a HEARSE and
everything necogontry to cam' on the Undertaking EntineBl3.
This is the oldest stand In the city, if lA ii good location,
and offersa rare chancefor a person with a mall capital.

Apply toDAVID RHEIN, igrent,,

now 22-d] Fern Street, between Thirdand Fourth.

Wanted Immediately,

ASTEADY BOY FROM THE TOWN OR
oonntry, to learn the SHOEMAKING. None need ep•

ply tbotbee not ?tome knowledge of the bnelnese. Apply
go J. LONG, TIMM Street.

Jan P-St*) Flith door below Penn. Bast elde.
JUST RECEIVED,

200 n FLOWER POTS, AT THE OLD SAIL.
UP eel 4-tt WY. RELOAD% Jr,


